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, f!.....--'-rg. ' Mr,l1NDERWOOD; froin ,the Committee on Irm,!ltlera:,W~I~bIL '!?u1d ~ ,,!ort proper to deh~. 

.. ,FlLID,U,J.muary 5,1849.... Claims reported withoul amendment 11. bill for I' erllte lind act up~n In ~xecuuve ICSSIO~I.,..,ButlR , • II I' f of Theo'dore QffuU. '. '! !-lhe easel of the ,ncg(lUBUOnS between tl'l~ ullvel:n-
The VICE PRESI DENT Illid before the Senate Ie re ,Ie , , ' , C 't 1'1 menl Ilnd MexlcH, und III lhe negoullllor,H Wllh 

• eommullicn.tion from the 8eare~rr of W nr, en· Mr; DAVIS, of M ISSI8SIPPI, from the omml -, regard to 'the IlIlIIeXation of 'fexall lUll] the ne!!:o
elosing the report of the CommtSsloner ?f Pen- tee ?n: Military Affairs. ma~e lin adve,'se report on I tiatiolls between this Govemmellt ~nd Great Brit
aions' which was referred to the Committee on the JOint rcsoluuon explanotorr of the act of JUlie '\ ain in relllti'Jn lU the Territory ofQreoon resolll' 
Pensi'ons, ansi orderellto be printed. 2, 18481enutled "All ,act to retund money for ex- 'i tions of this kind were offered l\lld rece~ved' in open 

The V ICE PRESI DENT also lai,l before the P?n8eS IIIcllrred, SubslHteuce or ttllll,sportllllon fur: I: ::lenate. Therefore the' resolution is not Hubjectlo 
Senate a commuuimtion 1"'01'0 the Secretary of moiled, for they.e of volunteers dunn~ the ,present I, any objection of that churacter. 
War, containing a l'eporL of the expenses of the war" before belll~ mll~tereLl ,~,:d received Into J~~ j [' Agniu: I r,o,\sider that tile subject-matler of this _ 
national armories for the }'ear end1ng June 30, service of the UllIteLl StateH, I\nd asked to be 81' resolution ia not of the oruinaty characler, This 
1848, ,-charged therefrom. • -, i matter of purchasing forei!;n nations, people, lind 

The VICE PRESIDEN1' also laid before the ~r. BRADBURY, from Ihe Committee on ! temtories iH not of the onlinary chan,ner of the 
Senl\te a communication from the Secretary of Clatms, m,,:de nn a~verse report on the pellllon of II negotiations belween nOllonH, Henee I deemed it 
War, enclosing a report of the expenditures_t'rom E.'P. Calkms, of Galveslon, Texas, II proper to olfer this resolution, lor the purpose of 
the approprintions for co~tingencles of Ihe depart- DILLS ON LEAVE. : IIIforrning the country whether ony negotiations 
ment during the year endmg 30th June, 1848. Mr, BORLAND, pursUlllltto notice,aHked ond :1 of,thls kmd bave been curned on between tl"s und' 

MEMORIALS AND PETJTIOl'iS. obtamed leave to introduce a bill to #.;,'.\nt to the Ii the Spanish Government. 
Mr. ATCHI80N preaented the memorial of Stllte of Arkansas the Hot Spring reservation, In 'I! My imprcssion 'at tbe time 10lTered tlte reHolu

Henry C. Millcr and Phil~p W. Tho~paon, Prl\Y- that State,und fOl' other purposes; which WOH "ead' tion was, und still i~, that ifany such Iw;~otialion. 
ing compen!ation for certain depredlltJolIs comnHl a first and Becond time, und referred to the Com- 'I'

'I' 

between the two ulltions ure ,in progreso, the coun· 
ted by the Osage Indians on lIJe SAnta Pi' rond; I millee on Pubhc lauds .i h'y ought to be inli.rmed of the fucl: the f,oumry 
whieh was referred to tbe Commltlce on Inulan Mr, ATCHISO;\" pursuant to notice, asked " ohollid 1wow il oclore the object of the negotia

' 'Affairs. 
Mr. HANNEGAN presented a petition from a 

number of colored persons of 1ndiana and other 
States, prayiRg' that Govemment vessel~ may be 
allowed to CII, ry celored emIgrants to A/clca, v, hen 
~uch vessels are ordered thither; whIch VlII.~ re
ferreu 10 the Commitlee on the JudIciary. 

Mr. FELCH presented the pelition of citizens 
of Ypsilanti, Michigan" a,sl\ln~ for a redUCll~n?f 
pIlSta!:e and free trall,mlSSlOn olnewspnpers wllhln 
a certain distancc; winch was refcrred to the Com
mittee on the Post Offiee and Post Roads. 

Mr. DIX presenled tbe pelition'of Priseilk\ De
catllrTwiggs, praying 10 be 8,lIowed a porllon of 
prize money due her uncle, Stephen Decatur, 01\ 
ac,:ountof ,the ,recap.ture of the frigale Philadcl
phta at Trlpoh; which WIlJI refcrred 'to the Com
mittee on Naval Atr.iL'II. 

Mr. BORLAND prelltnteLlthe ~titionofJ~seph 
Kcr"--inj late Il!ergeallt ,ill, lhe Sixth Up!,ted SIB,tes ., r h h
infantrY-, pl'lIVing fa.rAn 1I1.~rllllse a 'petl~ton; w Ie. 
wu f£rerred,t~tbll,ComllllUeeon ponlliona. 

Mr•. BORL~D.-::~I)led ijI. pe~ition of 
Thom.lI and :EliZ1lbo!Ul Armstrong.. nraymg com

" 'h~ C k Ipeneation ,for losses of property by I e ree n
i1~rusl-whieb ,wu'rekrred 10 tbe Commlllee on 
Jndil'n Affairs: " 

Mr.· RUSK presented the petition ott Samuel 
10lM!8, sunivillg partner of the tir,rn of E. P, Cal" 
kins & Co., alllfin" tbe return 01 dutIes exacted 
(rom him in tbe n:me or lhe l1"ptd,!;c of Texas, 
after her an ne:",',i" II (0 Ihe United Slates; wilich 
was -referred to tlle COl\1miuee on Claims. 

Mr, BRIGHT [lI'esented papers in relation to 
the clai"lsof the heirs of Joshua Eddy, an officcr 
of the revolutionary armY1 which w~s referred to 
the Committee on RevolutlOllary Clannll. .. 

Mr, STURGEON presented the petition of. a 
number of cit;7.ene of Mereer co'unty, Pennsylva
nia prayin" the restoration of the Utriff of 1842; 
which was ~'eferred to the Commillee on Finance, 

Mr. DICKIl"SON presented additional papers 
in relation to the petition of mercbants of New 
York'J)raying for a t'eturn of duties on goods de-
It~'Oye by the great tire: which waa rdened to 
the .committee on- Finance, 

Mr. \VESTCOTT presentedadditional evitlence 
in relil.l.ion 10 the c1aim·of Manuel X, Harmony; 
whiclt wu laid 01\ Lhe table. 

On motion of Mr. DOWNS, leave was given to 
withdraw the papers in the ease of' Peter Randon. 

llnd oblained leave \0 IIItroduce a bill granting, to luons is eousummaled; and it was for Ihis purpose'
 
tile Slate of Missouri al'lght of way llnd a dona~lOn i thaI I preHented tbe rcsolution.
 
of puL>lic lands, for making a railroad from Le.lWlg-' Mr. RUSK. I wish simply to ask the honorll

ton, on the Missouri rivel', to Ohio City, at the 
mouth of ttte OhlO rive,', in said State; which was 
read a first and secoud time, and relerred to the 
Committee on Public Lands, 

Mr, DIX, pursuant to nOliee, osked and ob
tained leave to intruduce a bill to lIuthorize lI,I1 ap
propriatiQn for removing the rocks at Hurl Gate 
and the reefs in the harbot· of New Yorlq w!)ich 
was read a finit and second lime, and referred to 
the Committee on Commerce. 

PURCHAS-}l OF CUBA. 
The folloW'l11g resolullon, offered by Mr. MIL

LER, December 18. was Caken up for consideru
tlon: 

R..,I".d, 'l'hntthe Presl~ent oOhe Uulled gt.tes be re-
que.led 10 iHn",n Ihe S"nate wh..her .IIY nlld \Vhatllego-
t'I11I'>O. or corre>••OI1llelU:e IIBve lake." 1.1••" btlwe,," tillS 
Gov~rnllleHl 8111llhe GOYerlllllettl ur tSpaln, or bCt ...... I~CH auy ,] . h d 
pe...ooo o<llllg ullder Ih" <I""cUOll or amhllllly ..r eUhl'r II aul>Ject have actually taken place, e IS prepare 
Gllve.mlllelll, 10' relali'", .10 lh" l'.urCha.e or Cllila !,y ~he Ii to ussume un aultulle hosllie to the anncx"t"uu of 

On· motion of Mr. STURGEON, the papers in 'I Mr, MILLER, 1 would' state to the Senate that 
relation to the c1.im,of the legatees of Thomas J'lithis resolution il!, in the ordinall form of resolu-
Anderson were taken from-,the files or th~ Senate, i'l tlons of IIIquu'y of th,s nature, fhe answer to Ihe 
and referred to the Commatee on I'orelgn Rela· !' resolution is aubmltled 10 the discretion of the 
tions. ;[ President. If he thinks it ineonsisten! with lhe 

REPOIlT.S FROM COMMITTEES. II publiC illlerestto give the'informution asked for, 
Mr. JOHNSON, of Louisiana, from tbe Com- I, he may dechne to furnish it. , 

miue* on Pensions, reported a bill for the relief of :1 v. hen lhe resolUlion was called up a rew days 
William Barton and other survivin'" children of! since, the Senator f,'om Geoq~ia [Mr. BERRIEN] 
General Wil1ia~ BarlOn; which was'" read -a Jil'St II suggested to the lSenale th!>t it was, not strictly in 
time, I orua to rresenta rcsQlutlon of Ihls kllld III open 

UJHIC~ Slale,; Blld Illat he eOIll",,,/;,e.(e tu lh~ ~e".'le 
I e"l',e, orsucllllegouauo,,,, '" corre.V'""JeJlce. '" lar ,•• the 

f;~lIlIC way be COm1l1Ullicateti CIJIl~I",tclltly WIlli the pub1Jcjnlerest.
Oppo~ition being manifested- . 
1.\lr, ;\llLLBit called fur the yeas and nay~ on 

the adoption of;the rtsolution, but thl! cull was not 
sustained. 

Mr, RUSK moved to lay the resolution on Ihe 
talde, I)ut wi\IHlrew the motion, 

Several :,)>:NA'I'OnS called for the, yeas and nays 
on tbis motion. 

1\1r. MILLER rose to offer some explanations 
concerning the resolution; when~ . 

Mr. DIl:f(lNSON said the question waS not 
now debatable, 

Mr, MI.LLER. - I hope that the Senator who 
movcd to Itty the resolutIOn on the table will with
dl'oW his motion, in order to allow me an 0PPOI'tU
uity 10 say n few words in explanation, 

Mr. RUSK. I have no objections, so, far a8the 
subject.s tinder my contl'ol, to allow the gentleman 
fWln New Jersey to oller tiny f;:lrplllnations he 
may be pleased 10 make: .1"01' one, I do not be
lieve that any such nego!lu!lona or correspondence 
have been entel'ed into by tbe hvo Governments 
named in the resolution; and the only authorily 
for entertoining any such belief, on the part ofuny 
one, is a few vague rumors which have been cil'
culated in Some of the newdpapers, 

Mr, BALDWIN (rom the Commiueo on 
Claims, repo.rted, wi;hout amendment-" 

HOUle bill for tbe relief of the Midow of Lieu
tenllnt Riehard· E. Coc:hran, deceased; 
Hpu~e 'bill :fbr,lb&l;t~jef o~ A::,C~:;Brfan andI 

oth,I'll,. ,_. - ;~ r. '_ ._.,; .- ' .';' -.'." ,
'·fi_ bill far'i!Je.•W,jJ( lhe\l.npreienlt. 

1i,."'.~l't'Fv.IIOII, deln.cl.• , . -
. :. ". " " . 

Senate, but Ihat it ~hould be made the subjeclof 
executlvc sessiou', Since that ,tim~ I have been 
looking into the precedents of Ihls kllld, arid I find 
abundance of them, which authorized the preaent-
Iltlon·,,(' this re80luti?n i~1 open Senat,e. 

Ueaolullons requltlllg IIIformnllon Irom the Prell
ident'" regard !o correspondence between thill 
Union IlJId otbe,r natioll8 misltt, plrbapl, develop 

ble Senlltor from New Jel'sey if he cntc'rtains any 
suspicion that such negotiuuons or correspondence 
are or have bee~ in progl'css? 

Mr. MILLER, Smce the honorable Senalor 
from Texas has propoundel1 the ques,ion, I mutt 
say Ihat I 11I.ve such suspicions. I Irnow very well, 
sir, tlmt !he pretty general impression of the cOlin
try is, that something of the kind has bcell going 
on, and my only object in olTering the resolution 
WaS to elicltthe,truth, and quiet the public mind, 

MI'. FOOTE. J.'rum the munner in which luis 
subjeet has been introdu~ed by the Senalor fromINew Jersey, 1 feel mY,sell authonzed to propound 

\ lin Illqulry to him, whtch he may answer or not, 
,at hiS pleasure aud dlscrellon. I Wish 10 know 
: whether, in Ihe event or his ascertain,ng that any 
I correspondence or negotintlOns in reference to thiS 

! Cuba to thiS country, alld whelher he IS or IS not. 
I prepared to act upon the subiect( If he is not pre-

I h I h· k I J. -,i parel to act, t cn t In tlel'e IS no neCeS81\Y .01' 
ll~is resolut'l(~n. If, howe~er, the Senator from 
I New Jersey, 111 the ,event 01 such a correspondence 
I?r negollatlUn havlllg actually occurred, Ilr belllg 

111 progress, wtends to Ihrow obstaclea 111 !he wuy, 
'for tbe purpose of preventing its consummalioll, 
~hcro is 80llle r~aoon I'M hi. resolutioll; I'/lt If he 
lrllenils to remunl U,u"llvc. and IS resol\'e,l lhlltno • 
sCllon sball follow nfler the IIIformat,un shull be 
obtained, I must rcpeat that 1 see I\pt'lhe sl'gluesl 
reason whalever for the ptts§oge of the r"sol'ltlOn,_ 

Mr. DICKINSON, I renew the mollun to lay 
the resoh,tion on the table. 

Mr, MILLER. ,I hope the hOllOrable, Senator 
f"om New ¥ol'k wllI,wJllldraw hiS mouon fur" 
moment, in order that I way reply to the quesllon 
of the Senator IhUll Missi~slppi. 

Mr. D1CKINSON, I will withdraw my motion 
if the Senator froll1 New Jersey will rCl/ew it after 
he has made'hls reply. 

Mr. MILLER. I would not like to renew the 
motion to lay the resolution Otl the tl,ole myself, 
but I have 110 douot (lthers will do it. The genlle
man can renew it hiroself. , 

Mr. DICKINSON. I will withdraw Illy mo
'lion for the present. , .. 

Mr. MII:,LER. Mr. PreSident, perhaps IL 
wOl.lld be wise in me to reserve my allswer to th~ 
question of the Scnaior from M'ssisbippi till the 
faCLB of the ca,se are laid bl:fore the, country •. ' But 
I huve,no deSire to conceal my opmwlls or Inten
tions in regard 10 this 'mailer. My own opillWn 
is'made up upon thissubjecI,and 1 do nothe.silate 
to say Ihat,l sh!,H be oppos~ll to the IiII IIexull un ,of 
Cuba to thiS country at alltlmelland (\i,.der all clr
cumstances, 

Mr. FOOTE. .I. wo~ld ~imply state,. tllllt if such 
be the deterrlllnatlO,n oltbe IWlIlJruiJle ~erJlllOr 1rom 
New Je!'sey, he Will find Inlllself III un Ilwkwllrtl , 
positi?n in leSB Ihl1~ foul' months, for the Presirlept 
elect IS deCidedly 11\ (uvor ?f the annexatIOn of 
Cuba, ant! hilS so declared lnmself., ; 

Mr. DI~KINSON..re~lVed IttS' mOllon 10 lay 
the reoolullon on the table. '. ' 

Mr. HALE callel\oror the yeas Ilnd nay", which; 
were ordered, and res~lted u fo~wl: 
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VI·~ \":-l1('~"Pl Atl·jIil"r. II , Athf'rtnn, ncrrien, Dorland, by a volc of lite Houke. the Committee of Ways Ctlmmillee, that an .dj<lUrll_n~8houlcllRke plaai
ilrarl:' In, I. 1'4 'I'. Dwki'l"'on, n.m!!b.·. nnwn"" F,·h·h. l'h,._ n",1 Munns hlld procured the adupllllll pf 0 rule Ilnd he leal·eli lhal. by 80 doing, ht. ~ad Jed gen
w'rrd '. j'ir/pill'/(,,' .• FIIPll', HI)U:;t'lll, 1I11.,t,·r, J j lh,11!ll1111 or 

givif1!{ ltriority to all the IIppropl'iatiotl bills. Un· lI~meil to ell\>eotli'om him a mOnl,~c.icular iAr. Il1I"q 111"1 • .lllde:-, Kill!!;, Ma:ioll, leus"-, St.'ha~U:Ult 'i'lJrll~Y, 
and \ ,h"~ __·?:J. 

N \ \ ;-\-:HI·!"~r· H d.lWlll t Jj"nloll, Clarke, Olaytoll, (;or
"."In, I' ,\(. of \1:1- ':'(;IJ~t""'H t, D.I\ Iftll, Dilf, If;,'I', HamUli, 
;\11"1'··' I . \Jlllpr, 'lllf OJ , 1''':H<'(', 11111'11'~, ~JlrllaueC', Ulldl!r" 
'","'Jlld, t '1'!JalJ1, lllft\ \VI·,.lJ.· ..U-_·J',. 

Sn rJI(: rt~:~)llIflnn WftS hid on lhe Illb}e.. 
JlI;:-;OJXTIONH. 

:\1r, !lU\VNS 1,,'0,<:1 1.·1I I"" folillwin~ resolu
{1(11l: \'. Ill( Ii w.~~: Cl.ILiltJi'HlJ alld tI;.{I'{]f'd to: , 

- Ht','o',·,·rJ, That all IlIf'OIoliallS PCtlliOll<:, nr ulliN pIlJ~r· t , 

rp'l'rr"d III till" rr)·III1.il!f·f~:i or thf' 81~ll:lte n' tllB IrlAt t!ll'!"~ioll, ' 
'a1lc1 ff'ln'u1llllq hl,t Irf' Ihem at i1.i (:I".~(', b~ rCCOHlllliul~d III 
'-lit" o/ame (·n:HllltlLl·1;"-.l~· • 

Mr, U~:LL Ruhmiued lhc iullowing~resolution; 
whi"11 was ogrel'(l to: 

R"~O'rl'll) TIl;l' lhf' nH~1f)(\fl:\h :mtl nil olher "i\jler" or 
m.llIn:t reli rn'd 10 till' CiHUIII'!h'f! fHI (julia:1 Arfairlll nt 111(' 
,,,-., !'l1· ....,lfl1IllfCull"!r"l-ol, rUlel \\'I,,£:II Wj'r~ "fll rlporh'f'I on by 
the ('Ulllll1l:rc:c, h~ 110\,,' rtcwrllTIIUl,d I" Faiil cOlluntttee. 

1\1 r. J 0:\ ~.~ ""I,milltd the f"lI',wiug resolulion; 
whl<'ll "",,'t'1;on,,,leretlllllu agreed to:

Hr"o; ,'f' I. Thnt tll(' ('nIlH'Ilttt'~I' ~HI Pj>n~inR~ he hl~lructcl' 
'0 ill 1111,' IfllH IIII' "qWdll'IW)' of IIH,,.l·asill!f Ihe Jlf'lJ~i()f1 of 
I":l;ll \Y. (~nlfilli. fIr lflW3, "'I 11('CII1l'll III' till In~1I .,1" lu"l 
rr:.,:l,l ,:r II Wlll',t til rile i!l(~rVI('f~ of Jli" ctJulltry at VllurO
"Il~(·'l, III ,\1 t~XH·rl. 

A I,ill fr"m 'he H'lllse of ncpreeelltntivee to 
{,mend fln net ~tlp{'l(!mfwl<~ry to un net COl" the ud
mi"'"l1 of the titlltes of l"w9. and Flo"ida ioto tIle 
Union, IV"" n,,,d a fll'''l nnd seomd lime, al1d re
ferred to the Committee on lhe Judiciary. 

Mr, JOHNSOl'l, of r~"\Ii"i"'Hl, Illo",dlhat the 
Senate proceed to the considcrntion of the prinlt-e 
caIPlld"r; bUl lwfol'e the question 'V8S put

011 IlIO\lnn of Mr. KING, Ihe Senale proceeded 
to rht> (·oIt8Iu('ral.ion of Execull'Ve husiheu; ufLer 
which th" doom werc "eor>ened, urld 

The Sclh"e adj(llIrncd t,lI 7vlonday. 

1I0GSE Ol~ REPReSENTATIVES. 
FI>ln.n, J(1lI11a"Y 5, 1849. 

The J"" ...."I (,fyeslerday wus'n:"d und8ppt'oved, 
1IJ r. lWCK\V ELL, ofCollneetienl, moved th"t 

the tI"".," res,,!,'c Itself 'lit" COll1l11illee of lhe 
\Vhu!c (,,, Ihe .'"Ie orlhe Unioll. 

. 
I 

' 

, 

Mr. L:'JY DE~, from lilc CornlOitwe on Elee- : 
ti",,,, ~I)IJlllilted 'he VICW" .. I' th" nil lIorily<U ",id, 

gentlemlln hod Lwen incorrectly rceorded, the Jour
",11 w",lid ue (·.(lI,·,,('.l~d. 

The 'lllI'"lion lhen rrcllrl'ed 011 lhe mOl ion of 
Mr. Il"CHWE'.l, to ~,) inlu Committee of the W hole 
on lhe stnle of 'he Ullion. 

M 1', 1.\(.;0;', ~oi.l, Iw rreRllmnl lhllt thc object 
of th" ~ell!II'mo', from Count:l'llCI,,!, lMr. Rocl{
WELL,] III the mOllon he f,ad ~u\,"nlled, woe to 
proeeell "ilh the ':onHidcrution oJ' the bill ~ pl'O
vide for the estni>li"hmelll of n boord of eomlllis
sione" II' .ellie pl'iv,ate claims. He (Mr. L.) 
hoped 'hat the House would 1I0t proecedto the 
eOl\llidemlioll oftilUllJill. Tliillduy ~nsthut whidt 
WaS kll()WIl to the rules ns nltjl:l'1I0n dUll, when 
mllllY c!"illl'l mi~ht L.c J".po.ed of. Qe h"ped Lhe 
HOUle \I o,dd prueeed to tile consideratiOn or the 
privlilt c l!c,"lur, , 

Mr. flOGKWE1.L saiu it was 'veil hown tlmt 
he IllId 1I1waye Leen in fqvor of ~ivillg to priwute 
c1aim'lllls ,he 1'J'lIelit of those dllYO which l,ud LJeen 
~etllr"rl by th" rules for the eQusidenliioll or their 
rIlH""; 1m' ,t eo h"pl'r.ne<1, that thc bill tl~ prov,de 
for lhe ehud,li.ll[J)c,"1 of 1\ hOI1I'<l of comnli~"ioncrs 
to Bettie pflwu!e c1ultns lIIust be.dlllposed.ol ,W.dlly 
!llld to-Illl>rr<\lV.I" "Jlon~OIneothel'flrl.Vftl!l-LllJdI\Y, 
or lie "!'l'rd"""lpt! ,hilt Il cOlJl4J llnt.LJOcJISpO.ed "f 
"10.11. It would hu re""Uccwl! by g'\Ilt!cull:llllllo..t. 

der'tllhc cil'cumstllnecp,-it wos necdsllry, lhat lhe HSliglllion of the pro"illiona oflhe bill tIMD he felt 
bill should be eon~iliered atl hili lime. lIe musl eli-rosed to beato .... upon them. 
lh.,,..,fo,·e oil he I'\) to his mo~on. He eonfe."ed lhat he felt a deep interest in ths 

.'11', I(AUr·'MAN rORe 10 lllquilr of the Speld(er fule uf this IHII. It proposed II remedy for an evil, 
IVllcthel' u moti(lll to go into COl11mitteo of lh.c ' the ej:istence of which was universo.l1y admiued. ' 
'W Iwle '1'1 the prlwllle cnleud'lr, if it should 1l0W b'l h Was flOt ofleu',hat as mllch unanimlly of senti· 
9"bmiltml by him, WOl1hl not have pl'el"n'llce (I"rr !' tn,,"t Wlls luund in this Hall, 8S had been exhib
a n10tiull to go into Commillee of the \Vhnle 011 \It'd ill lhe oplllion, that lhe prest>I1L mode uf "et
lhe sl"te of the tinion I tling private elaill1s8guinst tbe Government of the 

The Sln~AKER 1\1lBwered, thnt the motion to United SlultS \\8S Ulterly inadequ8le for the pur
go info Commluee of Lhe Whole would bltve the pose desigtled 10 be 8eeomplislled-that it \vas 
preference over the motion of the I-;enlleman from ulike unjust to individuals and unjust to th~ Gov
ConnectiCUI, rMr. ROCICWELL,] because this day I ernmCll[. 
wue ,,"t"pllrt ihr t~1l cOlIsiderul.lOn nfl'rivate bills. ~ 

Mr. I(AUFl'IIAN. Then I tllake tho motiolJ, 
nnd hope il will l'e a~reed 10. 

MI', IWCl{ W ELL hoped that the genl1~mlln 
from Tc:ms [Mr. IfAuFMAN] would con~enl Ihat 
the question shoul<J he first t"ken on the motion 
which he (Mr, R.) hnd subtilitletl. 

Mr. KAUP,\'1AN did noL assent. 
So the f],lestion "Vas s'alCd I,y the Speaker to lJe 

on lhe 1II1l1ion IIlal t.ho Houec resolve itHelf illto 
Committee of th,) Whole for thll purpose of pl'O
eeNlill!; 10 Iho eOIl~idemti()n uf the prjv"te culen· 
dar. 

MI'. JONES, of 'tcnnessee, rose ami snid, thnt 
hc hod understoud from one of the propdelllrs of 
the" Glolle" that the copy of the v~te wluch had 
been furnished to tli"t puper, On h" (Mr. J.'sl 
flrllend'llenl yesterday RUlJmitled w the W lI~hing
tOll Uenr,teWwll, tl<1(l Alexlllldri:t ,Helllnu<>at l:"rn· 
pan'y bill,"ill rel"rinll tu the li"bilily of i"di"idntil I 1'1",..e ':I'ere others who coml'h\i.n~d of the IYs, 
stockholl!err., g~.ve.th" n~gl'el;"le vote a,,!J4 in lhc tem aB he,"!; the lJI~an" of permltlLlIg unfounded 
btlinnutive lind b7 III th.e lIeguttl'e. 'I e1,'1I1IS ngall'st thc Governmenl·to be proseClned 

He merely wi.hed 10 c,,11 lhe nllellliull of Lho. to 0 sueeeS.'lfullermin8tion; and they were told tha~ 
Speuker and of the Clerk to the puiot, so thnt 011 I O1I\I1Y fmuds had been perpetrut.ed on the tr~nry 
exuminnlion mi!;',hl be made by the Clerk, aud the I or tb" nlllion. 
true stllte of fucts Ile U8<lertuille,J; so that if there 'fllere could be no do"llt thllt hoth theae cnu_ 
Was any mistake Oil Ihe Journal, it might be cor- of «!ompluiOl existed. There could be no doubt' 
l'eet~U. .. . that they were well rounded; and what WlUl mOle,

The SPEAKER "l\ld the Clerk would etale l\tc that the cause of complalOt was increasing from. 
vote 8S recorded Oil the Jourlllli. ,yenr to year. In the early hiElClry of the Govern-

The CLERK read oS follo ....s: II Eighty-nine in 
the affirmative, lIiaetY'Otlllln the ntg'lltVe."· 

[This i8 the wille llllOl!UflCed by Ihe SP£AliER 
yC8le"day, and as set fortlt in tile" Globe" oflhis 

COlli'" , !!"e un lile d"ims of Mr. Ih:NIlY H. SIBLEY:. mnrni"g.j
(? 11 "e,lt '; l.'0nl1'c fluor I~f lhe IJou,e, liS u dele;';lItc The '1"eMtion then 1J~l\in recnrw] cn the motion 
froln tJ,c 1 erm,lI'y of V¥ 'heOlISltJ; "hll:h was hud , of Mr. l{A.l'FtIUN, tl",t thc House I'e"olwe 118elr! 
up"" Ihe .,1>1<:: IIl1d (mIned to lJc 1"·1I11ed. illtn Committell of th" Whule on lhe pnvute CIlI-1 

111 ... [WCKWE:LL then r~lIcwtd hi" motion to ; elldar. fOllnthltiotl of the GorerulllenL ttithiB hO&lr"tJte.
 
go ill'o c01l1llliuoe. , '1',111er9 (Me8sr•. C"'NG~l.tNand K.\t:FNAN) \Vere Ii cltiitlls hllll hee" 1mwing in number. aDtl' io Itl.,-


Mr. IIOUSTON. or A "'bon"" AIlid tlmt lhe "e- 'I '11.!",i",,·d, 1IIIIII<le. Th,')' had kept ev"n pace witll the flopu.

p,~rl "f I lit, .. Gl"l>e," ill I'No,llillg the I'l,!,:~e,hllgs I A lid lhc '1'lestlon Wll$ tuleen IIl1d decidet! in lhe :Ilull<ln and \~cu!th of the countr}'; and a~ our PO"\l~ , 
of lhe 11o(lsc all lhe l,,11 making UI'Pl"Ol'rtllUOtlS to n..gmlwe-lI}·es 47, hoes 14, , 1t,1l01l at th's IIt1le W88 about StX; limes aeJuge aM. 
sllpply ccrl..iu deficil'ncies !n "l'propriat10!IS, I'e- :::In the Houee cclU"edlO go into Comnlittee of III~ wan IItthc d~te ofthe&loptilJlI or tile CO.Dstit!!-, 
porl~d IHIII as IIUVlIIg vo,ed 111 fHVor ol'<ltrlking out the Whole on the pl'lwnttl cnl"'ldur. ! 1I0r! of the Umled Stalel, ao ....,. IheBe ~Ialma 1ft 
'he f1"0Vi~:I. in reJut".1O to, the "mployment of It And the '1'le"tlolltl,,'n I'ecu,....·d an'! WUq. taken I nurnl.jpr!'hout li~(im~lls manyal~ereprtae'.lted 
Jne.""",,~er In the "O,,:e of the Sergl,anl-/lf-lIrms. (,n thc lIlulion of Mr, Ruc ..., ELL, nlld de':lde<l In hi the lime lhe C()~.luuuon wenllllt!> operaLlolI. 
Th" W,," n mirilllke: he hnd ~'otell t.\g,\ill~l strikiug the nfl]rOlotive. . 'Mlln)' (If Iheso.cluims, lIJJ)'ond t1oubt, weruju'St. 
out; ""d be dl~~i ..cd tlml if th" err(ll' IIl'peared 011 BOARD '/'0 SIlT'l.t.B PRlVAn: CLAIM'S. 
thll JOlll'llnl, it hti/(hll1o cUI'reeted. , 
1'h" ~l'EA K 1,:R MIU, lhat if lhe vote of thr.\ So the IIou"e reHolved ill!elf into Commitlee of 

the Whole on the Rl11te of the Urllon, (tdr. BunT,I of SUlllll C'"'Olillll, ill the chair.) 
The CHAIRMAN sUtted Ihe lirst busilless be· 

fore the tom(nilLee to lJothe bill, I,eretol'in'e ullder 
consideration, to provide Ibr lhe eSl8.lJlishmentof 
0 Iiouni of commissioner" to \ettle privuteclaimli. 

1\lr. S'rttoNG Was eillitledto the lIoor. 
Mr. GOGGIN rose nnd kaid thlit ho Ilitl not 

wisll to illterfljt'c with the lJusiness ber\lrD the 
eommill8>C, He ""pposed thllt the lJili desigll81ed 
by the ehuirnlan WIlR regularly lJefore it. Hut he 
desired 10 lJe informed wllelhel'it would heillol·der 
fM him to J1lu~e to I'llstpone the ctltlsitlfrntiou 01' 
tl'Il1 bIll, with II "iew ltltake up the Ilillto l'eguh:ll8 
II", rates of P()slu~c1. 

Thc CHAIR,ViAN thought not, he said. 
M r. ~T RONG lhell Look the 110011 Ilnd ad

dressed th" committee during the greater pllrt of 
lite "llolt"d hour. • . 

He "uid it 1\'80 1\ matter of ~ome regrel t.o him 
lh.( he 111111 not madc tile ohservuliolll he pro
!,ooed to Il\hmi~ 10 Ihe eommillee on Lhe day nn 
which thi" lJlli had lir.t becn, lJrollght up rOt' COIl
"ider8till/l. It WIIS nllt his,intention then, 1101' did 
he pr0J'()1"!' now, 10 enter vel)' tJluch Ht IHrge 1.110 

Ihe e1i""",";,,", II. hl\d yielded Oil o.lill'luQr day 
to· wb..~ ...po.red In be, tll._ lDallif.al deaire 01" ti,e 

Nor was it here alone that tl,e voice of condelll 
.nation against tile existing syFtem had been hea~. 
The l"nguuge Of eomplamt had come lip to thll 
Cupitol f..omull parillOI' lhe country; and they were 
ofton reprOllehe<.l for the injustice Ihey were doing 
to the Govefllnlel1t, lind to those baving raeritori-
OUI! claiml upon theOoyernment, who had a ~ig~t 
to l'emend an early hearlllg. 8nd a !peed,. adJudt
ention o( their chums. . 

It WIIS undoul>tedly Irue that tho grouDda of 
eomplaillt in respect to the present syslem ,!ere, 
ve'y dillerellt. SOllie thet'e wel'll who complamed 
uf lL liS LJein~ sUbstl\.ntially A <Jellial to meritlJrioul 
citizen" of lileil' right to recover what W8S justly 
til~ir du,,; lind not. only a deniAl of. that, and 8 
WJlhhol~hllg uf their duea, but liS belllg a rer!1sal 
tel permttthem 10 lJe heard·before the enly utbu
nul known to the ConslJlutlon and thlllttWI of tbe 
country for lhe adjustment of these claims. 

llIent, tlte claim. presemed againet it were, com
parativelylpe8kin.g, but fe .... in n':lmber. They 
were about one-aDuh of those which were now 
pre$ented (rom year to. ,ear; .n~ evcn whi13t the 
" ..muer was thu. amall, the Irtbu_1 .-aa never 
fitted ~or their ttdjudl~tion. YQ.!obe e"it '!U not 
so Ilillvereally ftllt I\S It was at the preterit~.. , 

But it was to lJe remembered;' that ,fro.IIl .tIIe: 

Nil man'lll thl' HoUle would hazard hia rUlluttl
!iou by tho Il4l1Crllon'thllt all of them we ...: ill-
founded; Some of them cet't"inly were me"ito
rjllus. 'rhey were lIueh I\~, if they were m~do lJy 
one cilizcn DgaillsL anoLhel', would, by unnersW 
lentiment, be lleclnretl fit Bulojeeta for speedy set
t1emMt lind early adjudir..alion_ They were not 
lessJURtltccuuse lhey wen' mud" against the Gov
ernttlent, nud 1'.01 ugllinsl indl\ Iduals. Th"y were 
hOllhe Icss due to Ille citizen than they wOlild be 
If his «!hlim hlld beel1 Ilgalllst a ftIlO1..·.eitizcn, and 

I not agaln.st the GoWetlllllcnL And yet malty or' 
LhcRe c18lme had been upon th" calendur for the, 

,perioll of ten, fifleen~ or lwenlY years,and were 
no neurer to adjudlcat,on /lOW th"n they were on 
the lit'~tJll\Y nil which Ihey llad bten pre.eoted. 
. .Now, if It were ill the power of Congress to de
vise lilly system which would give LO these meri
loriou" dunnunts all earlier hel\rillg; if il were in 
lhe flower 01" CUlIgress to <.Ievisc a syetem by which 
those claims eouldLJe 8djullIClited aLltll earlier d"'!. 
thnn thllt S.t which Ihey cOuld now be adjudil:ate , 
Ite aslled whcther II fefulal to do M Wll3 Ilotl.llllta
tnoulltl~. a' delllal of just;"" I 1L WIUI more: it wao, 
ill lIlallY C8l"S, 11, d"IIIUI "f all expuls CClll""Il~
tl'Jl1oI1 rIght: Thero wero ""Iny caaea-Rome h", 
himsulf kUl!w, I\otl h" ooublle<J nol l~etc, were 
mnr'y-where prlVale pr"l'"ny hud beenlmprf_"'., 
-taken fhrpUhlul. II ~'low, thjlC~n.»,",~.~.~I.' 
th. U/luet! J;j~ Q.,....;,...,pI~'~~~i 

"I"l;~ Li;i;ll'i"'i 


